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- TERMS

uncMmoN
Per Veer In idvinre vlr to
Sit Month SO

Three Month
rcAMMUMT ADTHIUKi- m-

Locil Notice five renl per line rich In

spect Nellert Brevier run with Ural read
ing inater fifteen eenta per line elfh Inirr

Kale by tha quarter or yeartarnlifieilon
application la thl office

Uitumin ot retolullont of repeci lei than
twelve line Insetted fire V
llan thereof over mite line will be charged
live cents

4 Club Rste fumlihed for moil piper
in1 perlodlcsl

Bee Publishing Ldv
IuiCinlmt

teMfflSSaM
CATHOLIC CIMJItrtl OK Tll imhacuutr

CONCEPTION

Flm mas oo m i rond m mil lermon
nd benediction lto mi ni Roisrylnitiucllon

t Jo p ni every Sunday A II Coeiun pallor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Service regulaily hlJ morning ud evening
vry Hist and Third bundtylri each month

YounV Meni Priyer meeting Tuedy nilil
KmuIix Hfiyer raeeilnK Tlundiy nlbl Sun

1 WUBUW or

MIMIONARV BAKTIST CHURCH

Sertleti ihltJ Siturdiy evenlnitind fioridly
etch tnoath Iriyer meellni Mondiy nlhi
Sundyhool II 9 jo I m W Nlemon Inior

CBfJBRAlnAlTIST CHURCH
l i II III mi ft mtl llftll r

teronJSaiurdiynlhl Sumlty morning and Sim
dy nlghl In rich month J A Burden Pattor

H K CHURCH

Stivlcei firal Sandiy etch month Sunday
ichool it w p m J 11 PKQST aitor

M K CHURCH MUTII
Srrtlcei erery footth Stmd morning anil

nlclitbr T C Peter Iaitor Prayer meeting
eery Frldiy nlgbl

V P R CHRISTIAN KNDEAROR

Prinr meeting eety SnmUy evening ot 630
rl Aivmbly Hall

HON A M K CHURCH g
Service every Sunday inornlng aill oclock

and evening at oclock Snndayjthoo at jo
in V W Pawieypinor r

mt im nArriVT ciiURCif

Seivlrei Sabbath at i m andypui Sun
day rhool at via in W V Poller paitor

llldbliOlirillf j

CliriSTIAN CHURCH
Piaioblug third and fourth Sondava at

10 10 a ni and 1 00 p 111 by Rev hf Iewler
Coiuiuunloa letvlce every Sunday at loan a in
Player meeting every Wednesday evening at 10

UAtTIST CHURCH

Preaching every rl and Ihlid Sondayintfiiilng
and evening by Rev Wyndea Prayer meeting
Wednetday evening Suodlyacbool every Sun
day morning It g 15

U B CHURCH SOUTH
r a tklrl t a lav

fcl aintnaf hf T Patten PfOTefmorning ana evening vj -iinujteein CHnil4ttiiknni rvety
Knnday mornlBg at 9 00 oclock r
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rllUHKILAND PRK1BVTER1AN CHURCH

Preaching every Sabbath at it a m and 710
p m by V A Irovlne Paitor Prayer uieeling

every Friday night I17JO oclock

PRliaYTXRUN CHURCH

SunJayichoo every Sunday morning at 9 t
Poearblng every third Sunday alternoon at 4
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K W TURNER LODGE No siS V 4
A M Ellieu meeiinKi me -- -
third Saturday In e month at 7 J P
01 TianilentbrethrencordUllvlnviled

JR RVANS WM
Cha Cow am Secretary

- ST BERNARD LODGH No 140 1

jHPiib CiO P MeetieveryTuesdiy night
JHHpF at 730 P Visiting brethren cor- -

marv I1I1UT lUIHCU liiivuu
A R UAUGH N G

C II Humt Secretary v

VICTORIA LODGK No 8 KNIGHTS 01
PYTHIAS meet every Monday night In the
Maionlo building AlllnrtmbeuoC the order ate
cordially Invited to attend

Dn M KVaki C C
V K Uuai K or R endb

f HOPKINS LODGK No 6l A OUW meet

Vlilflod brethren cordUfly Invlud jo uttend

Ukwj Uykki Recorder

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young mown
Lieutenant Uevirnor Ultche I C AKord
Secretary olSule JohaWHejdley
Aailttanl Secretin ol StlleKdward O Ielgh
Private Secretary to Governor Arch U Drown
Attorney General W Hendrlckftlr r NnrffllD
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Chief juitlce Caswell Bon
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-- PATRONIZE THE

Madisonville Steam Laundry

W H McRAE Prop
Madidonviulc ky

My laundry viion will innkc trips

to EnrIinton every Tuesday

and Friday

FIRST CLASS WORK

GUARANTEED

II MAE

113W
JfEWiWeirWarerrdi

llgTTtedby bail
Thlllou New

1iirnlthlngi ato New U MT1 W
iverlhlnn IUK chill 11 W UUt

MADIBONVILLG KY

Mrs Saralj Prift Proprieior

T H MERRIWEATHER

TONSORIAL ARFIST

North Side Drug Stir
RallroaJ Si EARLINGTON KY

If you tant firit clasj Shave Shampoo
Hair Cut thii is the place
trChildrens hair cultlng specialty

attQO
ijHHMHH

An wrrecnlo lAsatlro nnd Niara Tonto
Dolit by Dnimlsu ecnt by avail SSo Wo
anJttJOOpcTracirage Hampha rroo

Vt WrA Thornvorito IMtU P0TII2U 11V for UwTccth ana lircaUjUOc

OorftnfiweTeru AHBnTJ lego Chi
tSUllohg Catarrli llcmcOy the tint

toed loins Lavo oyrrfound thatwould do mo
uariroodn XrlcoMcta 80I by Dragging

SHILOHS CURE
Tnw Orkat Oouan Ctma promptly twtt

nlwro all other fall ForCooaumpiionltluis
rvnlluie cured tbouiaade anl win ctma

YOUKtakcnlntlmc IrttS3tUe0ttuU9
Sold SI Dernard Drug Stora

FFofpl saoo
-- KLucile

MADISONVILLE KY

W H HOFFMAN

SjSjStMBSSSz

ID BNTIS T
MAblSONVILLE KY

Office Main sttret opposite North
Door Conn House

AM IlULLUJAKUINIKRK

FASIflONADLE

UJU JryeJ537p
MEBGHANT TAtLOR

nl Atrium rA- - AJAAj alj

IUPORER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

311 Upper First Bvanfvllle Ind

Ha earnestly lolicittlbapationage lill Hop
kins county friends

JERNAGAN Vice Ircaand Gen Manur

OW WADDILI Caihler

3opkina doijntu

Madisonvilli Ky

Capital Stock 50000

Transacts feueral banking btisinrs

aritl invites Urn accounts oi tlio citizens of

Hopkins antl adjoining counties

Has the finest and irtost ecurn ault In

litis section ot Kentucky

W L Douglas
53HQEr
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sBaxXHI j
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Trie BEST

TO UORUUVAIl
rRENCHoVENAMEllZOCALT

jrP FiNEGALFKWJuAROa

45lPP0LICE3Sotw

2J BoysSchoolShoes

LADIESXliSCMU rR tAIALOQUU

WLvDOUSlAS
BROCKTON MA33

Yuu call nave money bv purchnelutt K
Ilouulita hhuee

Because urc larjest ruanufaitHrera
advtrtiaed ihocgln tins world nnd punrnulee
the value by atniojiluif the name and Ice

the bottom wltirfi lnotecls jou niraiust high
pilcti and ha inldaiemaua prollta Our ahoei
euual custom wprk ktyle eaay nttlutT and
wearing qualities Tmere jwwer

InLr uhlllttl If your
Sler cannot tupnlyyow ian lld uy

Pir aale by J no M Victory Co
TVnrHiirrtnn Ivtr

leaaalMnMiaB W U VV h

HHH
lopkina County Fair begins

August aStlj and last four day
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New Atnnliitheatrc New Floral Hall Abundance of Fine Water Premium LEf Doubled Over Last Year tinn in nnninir Pnrin rvinnil ctinnnr iwi
Clubs of and Webster Counties Crack Race on Second Day for Purse of 40000 Exciting Bicycling Contest an otbet1 attractions of interest Rates on all
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danger nppenrcd
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Hatter rCri illACi 2i
Kur llluitralcil circular price Hit
and uamo ot nearest dealer wrlto

Co
Cincinnati Ohio

mi rill I

IB4

agsH9al JMltHtj

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTS KENTUCKY THURSDAY AUGUST

TWELFTH MMM

OIVEJIStS

Cincinnati

HE WEAL
thymine own
on ranchmen
and polltl--cian- s

of the
far west go to
New York to
spend tliolr

iumnuT Vucatlous Crowds of them
may ho found every evening ilur
Inir tho Mirutnor In tho Hoffmau
liousu i nfe Thero they meet Iluffalo
Hill and lilt friend and host of the
Hoffman IM MpUcR

Vivo men who have kiowii up with
tho fnr west from tho dayiiof the pio
iieorH wcro foated around a taulo in
tho IIoiYuian cafe tolling stories of
their adventures bl the dayo when
they fought Indians and rriulies at
every btep they advanced toward the

1 tolden Gate
I had some pretty eloso calls In tho

old day flffhtin IndlanR and bears
hlnijlo liumled Mild Col liurrows of
Motitana bu once I was cornered by
a nrlwly a centipede and a Crow In-
dian

¬

and getting out of that corner
had tho closest iavo of my life I
gucis I was proipcetlnir along tho
foot of tho Iloclcfes one summer away
bael in tho dajs when all the Indians
thut wero not on tho warpath were
ready to ccnlp any whlto man who fell
Into their liniuK Thero were plenty
of bear around too and as a rule
nuno of tho men in our party went
cry far from camp nlono

Ouo morning I started out to follow
up a small ravine that I had discovered
the day before and along tho banks of
which were Homo scant outcropptnga
of silver I got so Interested In exam-
ining

¬

specimens of rock that I pushed
on qutto forgetful of time and dis-
tance

¬

until a fueling of emptiness of
my stomach warned mo1 that it was
noon Tlien I made a note of my ¬

and found that I was fully
ten miles from camp I was on the
Imnlc of tho ravine which was mora
than ouo hundred feet deep at that
point All around thero was a sort of
btuntcd half grown forest with plenty
of roclts and small caves aplendld
hiding pluccti for bears and Indians I
loolttid around cry carefully and
wc In1 no sign of ah enemy I decided
to cat the cold dinner I had brought
nltlt me before stattlng back to camp

It waft a hot day and when I had
finished my dinner I was sleepy I
lay down In tho shade of a tree to tako
a hhort nap that I would
wnko up In lest than an hour which
would give ma plenty ot time to got
to camp boforo dark I took off my
coat and put It under my head rolled
up tho sleoveB of my tlannel shirt and
made myself as comfortable as possi-
bles

¬

I had been asleep probably fif-

teen
¬

minutes when a peculiar tickling
sensation on my right arm caused mo
to awake suddenly Fortunatoly for
me I did not spring up with a start

my eyes I looked first at
riy arm whero I had felt the tickling
to I did so my heart stopped boating
ffa minute it seemed to me and I
fim a cold swqat starting out at every
pour Half way up my arm I saw a
full grown centipede crawling around
on tho bnro ilcsl Ho was very wide
awake nnd lt was evident that he was
thero for business Tho slightest
movo on my part would bo the signing
qf my death warrant

I could sco tho venomous Insect
without oven turning my oyoballs and
Hay porfeetly still Howl did it I
dont know It seemed to mo that
there was a ton of weight on my chest

s
l 0AVE HVaEIV Or Poll GOOD

holding me down and It wu
a scorching hot day I was soon aa
cold as If I had been lying In an 1m
box Tho would crawl up
jay arin to where my shirt sleeve

tkur - fufmfftsji V KJ

wjipw nnjpf j fwmfTwnvyf y

r

0rirtkinc
Hopkins Excursion Railroads

arm baeit to the tvriit and then up
strain He niut have tnuda the cir--

4 cult twenty tliiitR and tho strain on
my nerves wat teumg on mp iasi 11

seemed to mo that It had been hours
ilnco 1 awoliu nnd I It lie w thut I could
not gtandJlitLhtraln muoh longer -

yHuddeuiy

sur-
roundings

although

centipede

UVIMIK IHJf nMiLi ftjftvs vuft ft

rustllncr o leaves audit moment later a
huge brown bear i unt nnd hungry
looking walked out of the bushes and
camo straight toward me My rlllo
was lying on tho ground within easy
reach of my right hand but to movo
that arm ever so little would Invite tho
deadly sting of tho eontlpodo on tho
Instant and tho bear was so eloso it
was doubtful if 1 could get a shot at
him any rvay

Then I ffuvo mjself up for good
and half clofclng my eyes I tried to
think ot a prujer to raj Tho bear
walked straight up to nieand begin ¬

ning at my feet began to smell and
push rao with lils uoso Tho centipede
saw tho bear coming and crawled

around on the under Bide ot my arm
and stopped Every Instant I expected
to feel tha sharp sting of tho insect
and I was trying to nerve myself up
and lot tha bear finish mo in short
order rather than surfer tho torture of
tho slower death

Hut the boar looked mo over
pushed my arms and legs about and
licked my fac still the centipede did
not move The bear stood there for
several minutes it eeetned to me but
at last appeared to make Up Ms mind
that I was dead and he would leave
me to tho coyotei Then ho turned
and lumbered off In tho tame direction
from which ho had come

But the deadly centipede was still
ca my arm and by this tlmo I was so
wak as to bo In danger of rolling
over In utter collupic Then a sudden
warning of a new danger gave ray
nerves another shock

Tha bear had gone less than fifty
feet away when I heard the sharp
crack of a rifle on tho other side ot
me heard tho hiss of a bullet as it
flew over mo and saw a bunch of fur
fly from tho side of tho bear Tio ani ¬

mal had been hit just back ot tho left
shoulder but tint bullet did not oven
knock him down With a growl of
rajre tho big shaggy nionstcr turned
and came toward mo with a rusk

I was certain that tho shot had
been fired by an Indian and if thero
was any faint hope of cscapo lingering
in my breast before it rapidly van ¬

ished The centipede had been startled
by tho shot and was now running
flown my bare arm There I was with
tho deadly Insect on my baro flesh an
jenraged and wounded bear coming at
me from one side and an Indian on
the other sldo of me ready to shoot me
down the moment I raised my head

I quickly made up my mind that if
my tlmo had come I had rather bo shot
by the Indian or torn to pieces by the
boar than to bo stung to death by tho
centipede With a bound I sprang to
my feet and to my intense relief the
eontlpodo dropped from my arm to the
ground without stinging me Dut I

pr

I HAD llt WYV MY lWirK

forgot to grab my gun as I roso and
when I got on my feet tha bear was so
close I did not ine timo to stoop and
get it lu fact lt was only bv a quick
leap to one sldo thnt I escaped tho
clutch of the grizzly as ho roo on his
hind feet and made a lungo at mo with
pawn outstretched and mouth wido
open

As I leuped n ildo and faced about I
caught bight of vho painted faco of a
murdcrouu looking trow Indian who
stood Wile tu hand iiotleis tlutn thirty
yurds away Thu Indian was evident
ly not aware of ray presence until I
jumped dp from the ground and had
Tils rlllo raised for a shot at tho bear
He was so startled by my buddun ap-

pearance
¬

that he lowered Ilia i i tic and
Instead of taking a shot at the ran
away 111 fust aa ho could go

I gnvo a sigh of rdllcf now thut I
had unlyono oiicmy to tight lnctcad of
three Hut I was not yet oit of dan
gor by any means Tho pain of his
wound mado tho bear frMitla Drawl ¬

ing furiously ha turned nnd mado an ¬

other rush for me He wan iioW be
tweou mo nnd my tiilc and my only
weapon wau a long hunting knlfo
which 1 carried In my belt Ulnuclng
back over my shoulder for a tceond I
discovered another and serious danger
I was Within twenty foot of tho bank
of the ravlue which was directly be ¬

hind mo A stumble orsllp pf tho foot
would curry mo over the brink which
mount a fall of oua hundred feet to
strike on a mass of rock below- -

As tio bear rushed at me tha sec ¬

ond tlmo I again sprang to one sldo
and escaped him by only a few inches
I hail drawn my knife nut I Uiiow
that if I had closed with him ho could
tear mo to pieces boforo I could roach
a Vital spot with suah a weapon

As I dodged about a plan of escape
suddenly occurred to mo It was a
desperate chanoo but my situation
was desperate and by this time it waff
plain that the bullet from tho gun ot
the Indian had not reaohed a vital
spot and the bear was good for hours
of hard fighting yet

As I dodged about to avoid the sav
ge rushes of thp animal I sod act--

t

1ST I

ting nearer tho brink of tho ravine
finally ajbok on tho very edgo of It
vlth thelbcnr facing mo twenty foot

hmJR breIth lniny face Then duck
Ing iti avoid his outstretched forelegs
I sprang quickly to one side

My plan of escape was a success
Tho momentum of tho big bruto was
such thnt ho could not stop in tlmo
and ho plunged headlong over tho
bank and went tumbling to tho bot-
tom

¬

of the ravine I heard him striko
the rocks a hundred feet below with a
thud nnd then as I realized that 1 was
safo I to tho ground as limp
usa w ot rag I was as weak as a baby
from tho effects of tho strain on my
nerves and it was nearly an hour be-

fore
¬

I was strdng enough to pick up
my rifle and start back to camp

With two of my companions to help
mo I went up the ravlno tho next day
and secured tho hide of tho bear
fit Louts Ulobo Dcmocrat

OFFICERS WIVES

When Their Husband Prove ltefractory
lliey llaie Tlicui Killed to Distant
Land
Tho wives of army and naval officers

stationed In Washington have it lu
Ihclr power to bring their better halves
to terms in a manner that their less for-
tunately

¬

located sisters upon the plains
nnd in ports can not
avail themselves of A well known
naval ofilcer whose record shows him
to have htid a very large apportionment
of sea duty is blissfully unaware to
this day that he owesthoact to his
wife to whom by tho way at home
he was not Inclined to be indulgent
The little woman being of a hospitable
temperament was devoted to tho giv ¬

ing of charming little entertainments
For some time the husband frowned

upon entertaining to such a degree
that whtlo he was on shore duty it was
almost Impossible for tho wife to grat-
ify

¬

her hospitable proclivities even to
the most limited degree Sho was an
influential little body who endured
things as long as was possible for any
one short of an angel finally how
over tho Invariable outcome of tho
husbands obstinate refusal to allow
her to give souio entertainment upon
which sho hod set her heart was fol
lowed by hs immediately thereafter
receiving jmlers detailing him to sea
duty

Instances in which wives have had
their husbands ordered to sea or out of
the way places at posts where it was
almost Impossible for their families to
bo accommodated when prolonged
sprees have followed upon their being
stationed in Washington arc too nu-

merous
¬

to bo accounted fn any way re-

markable
¬

There are many reasons other than
official ones why officers have been or¬

dered away from Washington within
tho past half dozen years Not the
least interesting of these was tho caso
of the two naval Officers who elected to
pay attention to tho same handsomo
young matron The rivalry finally
reached such a point that tha senior
officer unable longer to endure tho
presence of tho attractive young lieu-
tenant

¬

hit upon tho plan of having
him ordered to sea In tho assignment
of duty the utmost care Ayap taken to
insuro n long absence from the city
and as ono of the vessels for the relief
of some Arctic explorers was just about
setting out the lieutenant was given
the opportunity to cool down his ardor
In a voyage In polar waters

Another Interesting caso is that of a
well known member of the medical
corps who after considering himself
comfortably fixed with hfs family In
WoshtiiRtoii was considerably cha
grined to receivo orders detailing him
to duty on the Iaclflo coast There Is
considerable inside history to this lat-
ter

¬

case lu which tho gratification of a
personal pique v as tho real reason for
the chnugc During the latter part of
the lut tndinlnlstratlon ono of the phy
slclims stationed in tho west who from
long residence In Washington had ac-

quired
¬

a great longing to return be¬

gan to movo tho Heaven and varth of
his influence to have himself stationed
there

This he was unable to effect fn spite
of everything he could do Finally his
wifu packed up her belongings And
journeyed across tho continent for tho
purpose ot adding her efforts to those
of her husband Nothing however
availed The opposition was too strong
The feminine perception soon discov ¬

ered thattlio opposition emanated from
un officer who in sonic manner unwarily
Jet fall certain hints that sho was not
blow to pick up Imagining himself
fure of Ids detail in Washington the
itllcer gave little attention It any to
tin i fact thut the doctors wlfo was
nwato of his opposition The affair oo
cupled considerable Attention In tha
papers nt the timo though it was not
then know u what was tho hidden his-
tory

¬

of the case
No sooner hud tho present adminis ¬

tration been fully installed than tho
wlshed for orders assign ng tho physi ¬

cian to duty here were despatched to
his western post Almost slmultmitt
ously 1110 n thunder elnp came tho or¬

ders assigning tho officer who had op ¬

posed him to duty on tho ruclfio coast
- Washington loU

All Itlght Either Way
Dot tj tho fact that I hayo money

make liny dtlfeiisncu to you Herbert
dear

Ot course lt docs my own It I

such a comfort to know that it I
should die you would be well provided
for

Hut supjHjse I should-- die
ThenI should be well provided for

i Llfo

The Staldoue Prayer
Dotween tha estranged husband and

Wife tt tearful maiden pleaded
Dont fihu erled In ugony quar-

rel
¬

over we I

Thoy stood aloof and silent
I cuntrr- -

As sho entreated her glanco wan
dered from ouu to the other

sleep ut oil with such a racket
Having spoken shu retired to her

gwn flat Just boloty Iuok

ML ft

- Wiwcfi
--ifppp

HOPKINS COUNTY FAIR COMPANY

THE SMALL OOV AT PLAY

A New Trick That Kept tha Iterorillnr An
gel Pretty lluay

l The other Sunday night whon anup
Uwa avenue was crowded with young
ladies and their escorts tho peculiar

of two youngsters attracted tho
ttentlon of a passer by who stopped

to sco what they wero up to Ho no-

ticed
¬

that ono of tho young imps would
itand near the curbstone while tho
other would follow soma young man
tyhohad his best girl on his arm

When the pair had separated about
twenty feet tho young man would
suddenly spring into the air with a
yell of pain chipping his hand to his
tide while the young one would walk
on ahead of him with tho innocence of
a cherub

It waft not however until the gen- -
tlenian had bribed one of the conspira
tors with u quarter that he learned tho
secret The boys had a string Of Knot-
ted

¬

clastic about two feet loi ending
in n heavy bunch This one held w bile
the other followed the victim At tho
proper distance u signal watt irivvn
nnd tho knot bt ought up rigalnj t the
thin fabric of a pair of hummer liou
sers with a sting that eluclduli 10
tnarks Which must hno kept tin le
cordlng angel In tears ult the etouing

N Y Commercial Adertiser

Hood for Curium

Here is a recipe fur u pulnt Miitnhlo
for either the hard or miA spoulis of
corni It should bo hpplled with it orm
elhhuir btnsh on flu- - or six iuccemiie
nights at the ep 1 f which tin v uio
upper poitiou can bo ou lly lent ted
after the foot hiK boon soaked in mi
water in tio ciso of nil old eiuinv
the tiiitnuiit should be ltjxntiM un ¬

til the grow th has entiuly dlsuppi itisl
Thirty grulus tif sulicyltc ttcld un mo
grains of Indian hemp to be divided
in half un ounce of fluid collodioa
Tror Tiuies

GLASS IS NEGLECTED
Much Ijlor mid Attention Needed to

JIuko It llrllllurit
Glass docs not often meet with the

delicate attention that it deserves and
this notw ithstandlng that really bril-
liantly

¬

burnished glass makes a most
striking show upon any table

Warm but hot hot w atcr should be
used for glass A wooden bowl is safer
than a china one and should bo kept
Scrupulously cleim with rinsings of
soda nnd hot water lis cry cloth
wherewith tn rub tho gliisvi must be ns
soft is oft Pan be and as dry Unless
the polishing cloth be really dry the
glass does not tako any brilliancy rub
as you may

Ammonia rock salt nnd tea leaves
put into a decanter with soinevwarm
wnter uhd vigorously shtiken up and
down are elTectho in dispelling the of-

fending
¬

stains If tho shaking does
not piove sufficient the decanters or
bottles should be left tu stand all night
filled witli water and ammonia

Long narrow champagne glasses
flow er especially specimen glases re
quire more frequent ablutions than the
open form of glasses

Gns globes require nn especially dras ¬

tic treatment and ore only cured
sometimes of nn obstinute dimness by
being placed in a saucepan near not
on the fire with a liberal supply of
patent soap powder or soda thrown
into the hot water

Servants who put their glass on the
table at the last moment are wise if
thoy wear soft wash leather gloves
Gentlewoman

Johnny Theory
Little Ethel I wonder why men like

to talk about their old schooldays
Little Johnny I spose after they

get growed up thoy Is always tryin to
find out where the teacher lives ec

they can lick him Good Newt

Right In HI Line
Van fYtrtlnml ITnu-- odd that tho In w- -

yer who secured Mrs Ilacons divorce
should marry her

Miss llrightly Not at all mid A
mere matter of retainer with him
Truth

INNOCkNOE aukoau

MSSftaaaW aajjgfjjiMjj tysCll

8 ivppr

New Man Ueg pardon mum but
Isnt thero a better coal sifter about
the place than this Leslies Weekly

Trouble In tha Menacerio
Youre an all around tough said

the baboon to the rhinocerous
Hut Ive got one good point re ¬

plied the rhinocerous tossing the im-
pudent animal to ono side with his
horn Chicago Tribuue

Had at Deteriorating irtect
j

TJlllnghast I suppose the young
men do not regard Miss Hnrrowcllfl as
o handsome iow that her father has
ost all his fortune
Wllberforce Well they dont think

fehe haa such a lino figure as she once
had Truth

Limited Quarter
Mr Hayseed In the city Theres a

wagon solltn condoned milk I won-
der

¬

wot thats fer
Mr Hayseed I gulss thats fer peo--

plewot lives In flat Life

A Buft Answer
Jilio Do you think a womau should

have a constitutional right to vote
lie Well no her constitution Isnt

stroiiir enough for it Detroit Free
Tress

A Cluuutt fur Uoiua One
Harvey discovered the truth ubout

tho eirculuttou of the blood but no
nian has bcou able to discover the
truth about the circulation of the aver¬

age uewspaper Life
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EX 13

THE WIFE
She I a Source of tlrcut Comfort to An Ap

precUttvfi fluikuml
Men are moVe easily

than omen In the always renewed
sfrilgglo Tf ovcV day The Husband

I weary with the of bust- -

l nes whore he hnd untie- -
Ipated success and at the end together
of strength and patience looks for--

I ward eagerly to tho nightly home
coming

As he treads quickly along the famil ¬

iar strcot runs up his own steps turns
his own latch key It is as if lie had
been on a long journey and were enter-
ing

¬

port Without separating the dif-
ferent

¬

component parts of his pleasure
he feels beforehand tho thrill of tho
greeting ho will receive from wife nnd
children The little lad will rush to
meet him tho protty daughter will
hold up her face for a kiss tho baby
will clap hands and coo and pat-u-ca-

and the wife bless her who will pre-
side

¬

over the whole icene Is queen and
guardian angel

A cheery wife Is not and
mirthful when her

husband Is gloomy She beguiles him
from his weariness and by 4

gontlo words tender caresses n com-
fortable

¬

chair a good dinner She has
something to reluto for n
variety of delightful incidents nrhke up
tho day for her whilo the man she
loves is in the tolling InOllIng YQrld
down town Something of visitors of
the children of n letter sho has re-
ceived

¬

of a book she has read Is woven
into the brightness of her evening
chat Sho is hCrself a winsome pic
ture daintily neat and restful to the
eye Tho pride of possession has been
merged in tho mans consciousness Into
tho repose of entire and blessed confi-
dence

¬

so that the two little words my
wlfa menn nn thn hnahnnilM Hn J
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Secretary

Desiccating

TFIOT Pewidiorvt

disheartened

perplexities
disappointed

obtrusively
unsympathotlcally

melancholy

entertaining

much of Heuvenas is ever comprised
into a phrase of human language 1

Of course it is all wrong when thlstt
cheerful disposition this beautiful al rA
truism Is wholly the endowment of Ml
tho wife A husband is churlish who W
wm nut reciprocaio in uinu wuen ins
wife does her utmost to uplift him from
despondency to fill him with hopo
when ho is downcast to cheat him of
fear and foreboding Sho shows him
that she believes in his pluck his abil-
ity

¬

his resources and thus she gives
him faith in himself an immense re
enforcement in the battle which Is ever
surging nround him

To her this cheery being doing an-

gels
¬

work in the homely sphero of her
consecrated wifehood tho husband
Should offer tho tribute of his evident
appreciation

Admiration is lier duo and pralso and
unstinted love Compliment and cour-
tesy

¬

small surprises of gift and grace ¬

ful acts ot dally consideration enable
her to keop the sitnahine in her own
teoyl The cheery wife is the sweeter
and dearer if sho is companled on the
journey by her openly devoted hus-
band

¬

Men would BOmetlmes stare in as-

tonishment
¬

if told how much their
wives set store by to use an expressive
provincialism little tokens of affection
and respectful attention before others

John said a cherry wife one day is
always lovely to me when we ore
alone but ho snubs me thoughtlessly
in the presence of his mother and even
before our grown up daughters If
there is a difference of onlnlon he
ranges himself on their Bide not on
mine dear leuowi lie likes being lu op-
position

¬

in public
In these circumstances lt Is difficult

or a wife to maintain her equanimity
oi spirit and demeanor She grows
silent nnd meditative and ceases to be
cheery and the whole family huvo then
tho sense of enduring an unmerited
grievance For the cheery wife is sel-

dom
¬

suffered to tako a vacation It is
expected of hor that she will carry
light Into nit lifes shadowy places and
to do her justice she scldbm disap-
points

¬

those who believe In her rnagio
and dwell under her gracious scepter

Harpers llazar

Unjust Discrimination
Officer Phanoygon Its thin youTO

lookln Miko
Officer OMorphy Tis the fault of

the chief be hanged to im
Officer Phaneygan Howa that

n Officer OMorphy Shure an ho put
me on a beat with never a fruit stand
unit the dlshcriminatln blaggardl
Chicago Record

Facts from Natural History
Old Mr Soakloy Vo his wife Just

think dear a camel can work olght
whole days without drinking

Mrs Hoakley with a withering look
That8 nothing I know an aulmal

who will drink for eight days without
doing a bit of work

Mr Soukley signs resignedly and
turns to tho sideboard Trutlj

The Paulng Show
Mrs Dorcas Thanks to tho agitation

of fbmale suffrage living Is growing
more slmplo every year

Cobwlggcr I quite agree with you
It wont bo long before a girl will bo
able to ccnuorolzo by using her bathing
suit for a bicycle costume Judge

Understand tho Sex
Hostess Why do the Chinese cripple

the feet of tholi girl babies so inhu ¬

manly
Traveler To save their daillngs life-

long
¬

suffering
How cau It
When Chinese girls grow up thoy

ore abla to wear small shoes with-
out

¬

torture Good Nows

Nolat All Inappropriate
HlcksVWhut queer temia are em ¬

ployed In our everyduy language Dry
lotgh spoaks of tho book ho has written
aa u work

WlcUa It Is obvious that you huve
never tried to read that book An
I WCldt

A ConnoUeur
Caller What a beautiful statuette

Mrs Iackcr It Is a perfeqt poem in
marblel

Mrs Porquo Packer Well It uughter
be for husband hes calelated that
that there statue cost utnuWen dollars
and nlnety sevqu couU a pound

NBATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
At

THB Bee Office
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CHEERY Itobblos Htrateg T
Bobble Mamma suppose some day I

saouiu no sailing on the ocean in a ship
and an awful big storm should raise
fm and the ship should bo turned over
and then I should bo upset right out
in tho water with just nothing to hold
on to Wouldnt that btj terrible

Hobbles Mother lYes Bobbld It
would indeed

Bobbie earnestly Then dont you
think I might go down to the river with
Willie Smith undlcnrn to swlni An-
swers

¬

p

True to the Letter K

Momma Well Tommy did you give
the poor sick dog Jiis medicine while
I sva away

Tommy YesJma I read the reclpa
and It satdthbieCorapound could bo
mixed ononoldibrolreadlsh I couldnt
find such a dislifsoll had td break one

Pearsons rj

Lot
Tha other night my eyes I shut

A lovely dream to mf was lentt
Id tell you all about It but

Xexnt remember how lt went
Harpers Young People

fEHICLES

D STOCK -

r
ELEBXWT TURNOUTS- -

arse ON
FURNISHED
SHORT NOTICE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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BICYCLES

Jocose
The hog- - looked at the butcher

With a sad and pensive air
And ashed when near the packing house

Wm you meat me over there
Atlanta Constitution

At a Theater
Dramatist What are you doing

there
Doorkeeper Please elr tho man-

ager
¬

told mo to keep nil the doors open
while your ploy Is being performed so
that In case of fire or any other annoy-
ance

¬

tho audienco be may able to es
apo as quickly as possible Fliegendo

Dlaetter
A City- - Boys Conclusion

Wilbur Do they aljvays keep that
big boll on tho cow

Papa Yes Wilbur
Wilbur I suppose Jt js to keep hor

from falling asleep In this quiet place
Harpers Young People

A Oloomy PestlmUt
Nocash disconsolately The Ish are

getting richer and the poor poorer
Friend Whats wrong now
Nocash Miss Fatpurse has refused

mo and is going to marry Mr Coupon
--N Y Weekly

In at Street Car
Johnny do take that nasty marble

out of your mouth You dont know
how many dirty hands have fingered it
or where lt has been

And then sho slipped a nickel out of
her mouth nnd handed it to the con-
ductor

¬

Boston Transcript

Mast Draw the Lin Somevrbere
There are no flies on mo said the

fresh young man with idiotic gayety
No said tho sedate girl with an

air of deep thoughttulness I sup
pose that thero are some things eveu
flies cant stand Chicago Becord

Wouldnt Suit Ills Taste
Tramp Will dot dog bite lady
Mrs Wayback Wa al hes death on

skunks and snakes but I dont think
hed touch you hoo pretty ptlolar
what he gits holt uvl Judge

Keeping IVIthlu Hound
Clara When you refused Freddie did

you tell him to braco up and bo a man
Sadie No I didnt want to he un-

reasonable
¬

Detroit Tribune
Fully Prepared

ftllggs Werent you surprised at the
way things turned out

Jaggs No I cvpeoted that tho un-
expected

¬

would happon N Y World
ii

Familiar lilrd
Teacher Mention somo of the most

fumiliar American birds
Jcrsoy Boy Sparrows turkeys ana

mosqultoca Good Newt

speech Tlutt Wai Uoldeu
Edith Whnt did Mr Lover say to

you when ho culled lost night
Maud llo luaue u ringing speech

Soo my finger Truth
Ignorant of llotomhers

Miss Ueautl How do you like my
now photograph

Little Olrl rlta ierfeotly lovely Did
you really sit for it yourself Qood
News

Too Soft by Half
Sportlelgh I got on loadeud auft

tiling at tha beach yesterday
rilplolgh How wo that old boy
Sportlelgh Sat down on a Jolly fish
Town Topics

Kven In That
Ho Ypu seem to think mo a perfect

assl
Rhv Oh mi vtkil flfittAr- - vnnelf

again us to perfcetionTruth
At Laatl n

Would you take me for an enerfa tle
Imaginative man

Oh George this Is tv sudde- n-

Life
HelUyoil Illm

Ha I love vou I know that I at
not all that I ought to bo

ono xes every oouy 410a ow
that N Y World

S


